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5 Ways Christian Reformed Churches Impacted
the Mission Field
in 2016
As members of Christian
Reformed churches, we
praise God for the ways you
have made positive change
around the world this year.

You helped bring an
ordained pastor to Sierra
Leone. Over the last few
years, you sent a man named
Maxwell Kanu (pictured, right) to the Theological College of Northern
Nigeria. Now he has returned to his home country of Sierra Leone and the
Church there has seen God work through him. In 2016, Maxwell has been
planting and growing a body of believers in the spiritually-challenging area of
Makeni.
You affirmed the call of new missionaries. Missionaries from the CRC felt
God’s call to serve in Asia, Cambodia, Germany, Haiti, and Uganda. Positions
in all five of these countries were filled in 2016. All these missionaries will all
be on the field by early 2017—thanks to your prayers and financial support.
You healed wounds of ethnic conflict in Ukraine. Many Ukrainians have
been displaced by the country’s conflict with Russia and feel nothing but
bitterness. In 2016, your missionaries George and Sarah de Vuyst introduced a
new type of workshop in Ukraine. Participants from a wide variety of ethnic
backgrounds experience healing as they go through the workshop.
You helped redeem the graveyard. Missionaries often refer to Japan as
a “graveyard for missionaries,” due to the sense of fierce resistance to the
Gospel. But you have sent missionaries to this challenging context and the
Reformed Church in Japan is seeing the fruits of your dedication to the
Japanese Church. One church in the RCJ recently dedicated a brand new
building that was completely funded and organized by the local congregation.
You prayed in Kenya. In February, you volunteered to travel to Kenya for
the third annual Global Prayer Safari. Teachers, pastors, and government
officials were surprised to hear that volunteers from North America traveled
halfway across the world to pray with and for them.

December Challenge

This month, challenge members
of your congregation to send
missionaries a Christmas greeting.
If your deadline already passed
for sending Christmas cards via
mail, you can still send them a
meaningful message with emails.

Keep us in the Loop

As your church is submitting its
missions budget for the calendar
year, would you remember to
contact Christian Reformed World
Missions with any changes you may
have made to your level of support
for ministries you support through
CRWM missionaries or projects.

New Position
Openings for Missions
CRWM recently posted two new
position openings for long-term
service—a Leadership Developer in
Japan and a Theological Educator
in Asia. Detailed descriptions for
these positions are available at
crwm.org/career.
Please help us fill these open
positions along with other longterm positions in the Middle East,
West Africa, Uganda, and Haiti.

Missions Advocate 101
Whether you are new to the Missions Advocate position
or have been serving faithfully for many years, here is a
refresher course on what your important role typically
entails.
Welcoming Your Missionaries
Missions Advocates are the liaison between the
missionaries and the church. When missionaries are
on home service, you can make them feel welcome and
inform them of opportunities to get involved with your
church.
You can invite them to speak to your church, pastor,
and/or your missions committee. CRWM has a variety
of resources to help you prepare for missionary visits
including questions to ask them, and ways to involve
them in your church’s community.
Prayer Support
Time and time again, missionaries report the power
of prayer while they are serving on the field. Missions
Advocates share missionary prayer needs listed in
their prayer letters or other communications with the
congregation and encourage the church’s pastor to pray
for missionaries.

Recruitment
Most missionaries have opportunities for you to get
involved with ministry while visiting them on the field.
As a Missions Advocate, find and encourage members
of the congregation who are passionate about missions
to take part in these opportunities. These people may
one day be the long-term missionaries you are sending
to the field!
Thank you for advocating on behalf of your missionaries in this
wide variety of ways. Your support for ministry that is taking
place around the world is a crucial role in the Christian Reformed
Church’s calling to fulfill the Great Commission.

Financial Support
Missionaries depend on your church to fund their
ministry on the field. Your financial support for
missions can take place in a variety of ways—special
offerings like Pentecost Sunday, faith promise giving,
Ministry Shares—and your deacons or church secretary
will receive annual updates from CRWM to let you
know the funding levels of ministries that your church
supports.
Sharing News from the Field
Remind members regularly of your congregation that
your church has meaningful ministry taking place in
other parts of the world through the global ministries
you support. Posting photos of your missionaries,
regular updates in your bulletin, and remembering
missionary prayer requests during church services are
just a few ways you can do that.

Thank you for your faithful prayers on behalf of God’s mission to His world.

